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P~g. Fifty-two 

Passover Is Less Than 
A Week Away 

Now is the time to start looking for those 
pots and pans that you will be needing for 
Pesach. Ou rstocks of dishes, cutlery, pots 
and pans are limited.W e have, an assort· 
ment to choose from and our prices are most 
reasonable. Be sure to visit our store at 542 
Selkirk Ave. for your Pesach needs. 

We also carry a full line- of 
FURNITURE, LINOLEUM, RUGS, 
STOVES and REFRIGERATORS 

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

Manitoba Exchange 
Furniture Co. 

Hardware Store 
542 SELKIRK AVE. 

Furniture Store 
610 SELKIRK AVE. 

Cor. ANDREWS PHONE 52602 

JOYOUS PASSOVE;R GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 

* * 
Western Supplies (Manitoba) Ltd. 

PLUMBING and HEATING SUPPLIES 
Pipes, Valves and Fittings 

PHONE 23841 

,160 SARGENT AYE. WINNIPEG 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Tire "Saving" 
Service 

If your tube is so badly tom tha.t 
your regular service man says f I It 
Can't be fixed," go to -

FRANK WATSON 
24-HOUR SERVICE ON 

Vulcanizing 
BEFORE We guara.ntee to fix any tear AFTER 

USED TIRES BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Frank Watson's Tire Service 
(Note our New and Only Address) 

334 Sl\fiTH STREET PHONE 29 000 
(Opposite Marlborough Hotel) 
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Thursday, April 15, 1943 

The Passover Menu 
The monu for the Seder is, for the 

most part, easy enough to concoct. 
All that is necessary is to follow 
tradition and the Haggadah. I shall 
merely list the usual symbolic dishes. 
The Haggadah gives their exad 
order and complete directions for 
their usc. It is the meal itself which 

Recipes for the Seder and Throtlgll
out the Week 

Wherover they have been, tho 
J'cws have always imitatec1 the 
best 'in the land. Tho Je,vish 
women, upon whom tho. dutics 
of the household have rested 
completely, llave devo-ted them
selves to the menu. ':ehe result 
hits beell. some of the most sav
ory cooking known to epicurean 
palates. This al'ticle gives some 
of tho best elishes of the Pass
ovor menu and describes somo 
of the essentials that go with 
the Seder. Housewives - or 
whoever prepares the Passover 
dishes -. win find an easy way 
into the. hearts of the men of 
the household by malting somc 
of the dishes described herein 
all fit for the gourmet, - The 
Editor. 

pic plate with hands, as it is im
possible to roll the dough, The 
dough shoulcl be one-quarter inch 

thiek. 

Passover c.ooldng IS diffel'C11 t, 
thinks Mrs. Young Housewife. She 
is grateful that hel' mother will be 
with her to answer her many ques
tions. Of course, the Seder menuS 
aro in themselves not difficult to. 
plan. The menu of an entree, geftl1to 
fish, chicken sonp with Imo'edcls, 
roast chicken with m.atzoh stuffing, 
vegetables, salads, cooked fruits) 
almond cake with strawberry sauco 
01' strawberry shortcake for (lesr-;Gl't, 
with hot tea for the drink, makes a 
delicious a.1l- satisfying menl But. 
because the rlch Pesneh foods do 
become tiring, the housewife l1nlst 

labor over the range more ardnol1s1y 
than during the rest of the yenl') if 

she 'Wants to give her family tasty 
meals. Someh01Y, she comes to t,hiuli 
tha.t she is c.oOkUlg continUOl.lsly for 
eight days, and she is glad wIlen thc 
holiday is finally over. 

On the othor hand, she SllOUhl 

not become disconrngcll, fOT there is 
n yarietv of Pcsa-ch recipes, albeit wc 
must cat matzohs. If she l'emem~ 

bors tlint fine matzoh meill is used 
for cakes and gravies; t.hat tllP 

coarse matzoh. meal constitutes the 
base for dumplings and punC'uke,,;; 
that the potato flour makes fi11C 

eakes, there shonld be no trouble. 
Of conrse, neither baking po·wder 1I0l" 

bakiuO' soda. may be used. But any .. , 

possible heaYlness from the ollli~sion 
is offset by using a la.rger quantity 
of eggs, and stirring the cake bnttel':-; 
un endlessly long UmB. 

Pesaeh, someho,y, is not C0ll111Irtr 
without tbe almond macaroons) the 
almond, honey nnel sponge cakes) the 

fig anc1 date puddings, the eheese ullil 
matzoh latkes, the borsht, the mnt
zoh stuffing, the knoedE'ls, tllc 
kuisches, the Pesneh ('nndiE'~! 110t 

forgetting the matzoh and egg com
binations. 

When rcac1~~ to seTTC the Pesneh 
borsht. (which has, of course, been 
ready for weeks beforehand) boil as 
much of the liquid as r~quired for 
a bout 20 minutes. Then thicken with 
beaten whole eggs that hHn~ been 
mixed with a little of the unboile.d 
borsht~ andel tlle hot soup, and sern:. 
Do not boil afte.r adcl{ug the eggs. 
The usual measurements are: three 
eggs to two quarts of borsht. 

Pie erust usually presents itself 
as a problem on Passoyer. Perllflps .. 
if it is tried this way, the surprise 
will be a most. agreeable one: Soak 
1% matzohs and press dr~7; heat one 
tablespoon fat and add the soaked 
matzohs. When dry~ add one-half 
cup mat·zoh meal .. 2 eggs, 2 table
spoons sugar, and one-eighth tea
spoon salt. Mix well, and press into 

., " 

1I0fOUS llasso"~r 
(6r~~tings 

• • 
TIll Sensflt/onfll 

DEW IDEA Ii 
COLOURI 
STYLinG 

for the Home:' 

Id-

NO COST • • • NO OBLIGATION 
72 pages of giant-size photographs in full colours, sh~w. 
iog actual interiors and exteriors styled by leadmg 
decorators-different homes; living rooms; dining rooms; 
bedrooms; kitchens; other rooms. Hundreds of delight. 
ful, practical colour styling ideas presented in a way . 
that really helps you choose the colour you want for 
YOUR home. 

Through the Sherwin-Williams Colour Style Guide 
Lending Service you can take this gorgeous book home 
with you to study at leisure. Drop in and ask us about 
this unique service. It is absolutely free with no striugs 
attached. 

CONSULT THE DEALERS LIST BELOW: 

Bridgman's Hardwa.re Ltd Nicol's Hardware, 
619 Portage Avenue"",,,." 34 781 

City Lurubel' & Fuel Yards Ltd, 
. 253 Watt Street""""""" 501511 

Peoples Co-op, Ltd, 

618 DUfi'erin Avenue ........ 57 366 

Empire W~ Papers Ltd, 
324 Donald Street,,,,,,,,,,,, 21333 

HUdson's Bay Co., P"i"t D t 
R t '1 w ep " 

e Rl Store "'''''''''''''"",,, 322 
Macleod's Ltd" 

Higgins and May""", 94303 

Pritchard & Battery"" 57 251-2 
Pic:trering,. W. G., . 

1028 Main StreeL"""",,, 54880 
Routh, Mellor, 

824 St, Matthews Ave."" 34482 
Simmons Fnel Co., 

Scotland & Wentworth"" 45 500 
Union Ha.rdware & Paint, 

153 McGregor",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 55559 

m 
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Thursday, April 15, 1943 .. 

The Imperial Oil Dealers 
'are pleased to extend to their Jewish Patrons and 

Friends Sincere Wishes for a 

loyous and Peaceful 
Passover 

r* **~ ~ IMPERIAL 
" DEALE.~ 

"The Sign of a Good Dealer" 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Color style your holne 
WITH .~.£ 

"Leaves no bnlsh marks" 

PAINTS and ENAMELS 
CHESTER'S HARDWARE CARRY THE 

ASSORTED STOCK OF FLO-GLAZE 
IN WINNIPEG 

LARGEST AND BEST 
QUALITY PAINTS 

WE DELIVER 

Chester's HARDWARE 
950 MAIN ST., conler Flora ~ve. PHONE 51157 

A Happy Passover to all our Jewish Friends and Oustomers 

"We Greatly.Appreciate Your Patronage" 

Stq.r Storage Ltd. 
Moving, Storing, Packing, Shipping 
Pool Cars at Reduced Freight Rates 

LARGE COVERED VANS, EXPERIENCED MEN, 
Our new location! REASONABLE AND REI..IABLE 
Cor. EDMONTON and ST_ MARY'S Phone 21446 WINNIPEG 

Joyous Passover. Greetings to all our Jewish Friends 
and Customers 

Manitoba Cooperage Limited 
NEW WOOD BARRELS AND KEGS 

Manufacturers of Tight and Slack Barrels, all sizes 
Dealers in thoroughly reconditioned Wood B'arrels and Steel Drums 

PHONE 28 17,5 
NOTRE DAME at EAST ST. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

-
THE· JEWISH POST 

"is somewhat complicated py that • 
same provision which necessitates' 
an entirely different set of cooking 
regul.ations for the entire week of 
Passovm"j the provision that. no 
ordinary flour can be used in cook
ing or baldrig. 

The menu of the first Passover 
night <}ollsists of: 

rhe Seder dish - three matzohs 
wrapped in napkins, on which arc 
placed: 

A roasted lamb bone ""'- to repre~ 
sent the paschal lamb -

And a hard-boiled egg - to repre
sent the free-will sacrifice .. 

Horseradish, roots and grated-the 
bitter herbs. 

Bunch of parsley 0,1' green horse
radish leaves. 

Oontainer filled with saIt water. 
Haroscth - to repl'esent mortal'. 

The actual meal: 
Fish (01' stuffed "gefilte" fish). 
Soup with matzoh noodles. 
Roast fowl with matzoh filling. 
Vegetables, salads, etc. 
Tea. 

Almond cake with strawberry 
sauce, 0,1' strawberry shortcake. 

Pesaeh candies, especially nougat. 
There are certain permissible davi

ations from the accapte(1 ('.ustom, 
. ' 

of course. In most househo1ds it is 
the custom to serve a hard-boiled 
egg to each person, instead of just 
the oue used £o,r display purposes. 
These eggs arc caten together with 
the matzoh on which is spread a 
little of the haro'seth and a bit ,of 
grated hOl'seradish, with a piece of 
horseradish root dipped in salt water 
to" top it off. In this count.ry, like
wise, l·ouat lamb is often used as the 
t t piece de resistance," but that is 
against the old tradition, which ob
ject.eel to 'tho use· of lamb because of 
tIle supposed similarity between the 
blood of the lamb and human blood. 
Similarly, almond cake is m01'e ill 

line with tradition, but strawberry 
shortcake is almost universally used 

at Seders here. 
One word of. warning: Always 

soak the matzolls used in your Pass
uver recipes by pouring boiling~hot 
water over them. In this way the, 
process takcs only a mUlUtc; other
,"vise you ,vill waste. much needless 
energy over the s9aking of the 
matzoh. 

Here is a. variety of Pesach recipes 
Ulat have stood the test of time and 
usage. They may help tho fnmily 
remember that it is 'still Yom Tov. 

Haroseth 
(This recipe serves six people) 
1 apple, 
4 walnuts. 
% teaspoon cinnamon. 
1. teaspoon winc (01' grape juice) 
Chop the apple and walnuts into 

fine bits; add· the spice and the wh~e; 
mix well. This' is one dish that 
doesn't have to be put into the ice 
box - so you'll have more room for 

those that do. 
Matzoh Kloesse - No. 1 

(This recipe serves six people) 
1/2 piece of matzoh. ............•..... ~ ..... J!..lal'row from four-inch bone - 01' 

two bt blespoons goos·e or chicken 

fat. 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

H. Schachter & Sons 
MONOGRAMS, CRESTS and SPORTSWEAR 

153 McKENZIE ST, Phone 51322 WINNIPEG 

" ................... . ....... 

Salt. 
Pepper. 
Ginger, 
Garlic, unless you have a consti-

tutional dislike for it. 
Cllives. 
2 eggs. 
Coarsc matzoh meal - n.bout ono-

half eup . 
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Canadian Workers 

In this war of machines, Canadian 
factories are participating with force. 
Tanks, armoured vehicles, and many 
other needed war machines are 
streaming forth to carry the fight to 
the foes of freedom. Manpower is 
the greatest factor behind the pro~ 

BANK 01' 

~pee' 
The Tanks 

duction of machine power-labour 
and management, shouider to shoul'" 
der, in a struggle to out~produce the 
Axis. Throughout Canada in hundreds 
of branches six thousand men and 
women of the Bank of Montreal are , 
helping bywar.time banking service. 

MONTREAL 
IIA Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome" 

• 

Modern, Experienced Banking Service ... the Olltcome 0/ I25 Years' Sm:cess/uIOpe,.ation 
A 176 

CONDITiONED AIR 

MEANS HEALTH 

Best Wishes for a 
Joyous Passove'r to all our 
Jewish Patrons and Friends 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Modern as this day and age it surely is becoming a necessity in life 
for the health, comfort and enjoyment of everyone. Superior, dis· 
tinguished, pre~eminent tn their fieldS, the refined design and construc
tion of our prodUcts are meeting the demands of the modern public. 

We. pride ourselves on the ability of oUr organization to serve you 
well and will be happy to place our experience at your disposal. 

, Manufacturers of 

THE HOMEFIRE STOKER 
with a neW revolutionary principle· 

ALPHA MFG. CO. LTD. 
618 ARLINGTON STREET PHONE 33 053 WINNIPEG, MAN. 

SINCERE GREETINGS 

On the occasion of the Passover we are pleased to greet 
the Jewish Communities throughout Western 

Canada and wish them a Joyous'Holiday 

Winnipeg Casket 
Co. Limited " 

J, H, HOGG, Manager 

PHONE 57151 

DUFFERIN & PARR WINNIPEG, MAN. 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR JEWISH 
PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

from the ,Makers of 

Victoria Fresh Feeds 
"THE GREENMELK FEED" 

, 

McCABE BROS. GRAIN CO. LTD. 
~NNIPEG BRANDON 

EDMONTON 
REG~A SASKATOON 

FORT WILLIAM 

HThe most complete Farm Service in Western Canada" 

+.+ •••• +.+ ••• + •• +.+.+++. 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 
It is with great pleasure that we take this medium to offer our Jewish 

Friends and Patrone Hearty Good Wishes on the occasion 
of their Passover Observance 

Dominion Bronze & Iron Limited 
PHONE 80 377 

PACIFIC AVE, and YEOMAN ST. WINNIPEG, MAN, ,_ ...................... . 
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